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THE Liberal Federation's ITain job tbis year 
... as to con.ide. tbe Wbit. Paper in detail. The re
solution pas.ed by it on the subject is given on a 
1 ater PIlge, wbich .bows how many important and 
f ar.r.fching cbanges it requires to be introduced into 
to b. Govenment's pTopo,als before tbey will become 
a eeeptatie to the Liberal Party. 

We notioe below only a few of tbese. 
The Party insists that tb. Stat.s' repr.sentatives 

in tbe popular bouse sball be elected from the ontset. 
For a sbort period to be named in the Act tb. method 
of election may be indirect, but thereafter it must be 
direct, as in British India. This is only a reaffirma
tion of the resolution adopted by the Federation in 
its last se.sion held after the first Round Table Con
ference, and only shows that the Liberal Party's 
position in this respect bas not weakened, as perhaps 
W88 thought in some quarters. It is no more will
ing now than in 1931 to show any oonoession to the 
Pd noes in this respect in order to coax them into 
fedsratlon. 

The Party is not prepared to limit the operation 
of the Declaration of Rights to British Indians, 
leaving the States' people outside it. The insistence 
apon extending the benefit of such a cbarter to the 
peopl. of the States is all the more remarkable since 
the Liberal Party does not ask for oivil and criminal 
law being mad. a federal inetead of a central subject. 
Though legi.lation on these matters is to be left to the 
States. still the laws so passed must not be in any way 
meen.iflent with the principles of individual libertv 
that will be mentioned in the Declaration, and BT)
",iolation of the'principles will be a fit suhject for the 
federal eouJt to investigate and take action upon. 
This in fact i8 the case in the United Stales, 
"here too the body of private law is a local instead 
., a Dational function. 

Paramountcy, tbe Liberal Party declares, must 
continue to reside in the Governor-General-in-Coun~ 
cil, and not in the Viceroy. On this point, 8S we 
have said elsewbere in this issue, the Party places 
it .. elf in oppo!!ftion not only to a proposal of Govern
ment but to its decision announced at the close 
of tbe first Round Table Conference. 

* * * 
Doctors never Differ • 

OUR constitutional experts have heen thoroughly 
vindicated. They were telling us that there Were 
oonstitutional impediments in the way of India ob
taining swaraj unless the oonstitntion comprehended 
the Indian States, and tbe man-in-tbe street was 
rather reluctant to accept thia conclusion. He could 
see by tbe use of his native wit tbat the attain
ment of self-government would be rendered eBsier 
if the States and British India could make .. united 
demand for it. He was also prepared to admit that 
perbaps it would be impossible to make the British 
Government yield up all its power unless suoh 
union came about. But, being innocent of the in
tricacies of constitutional law, be could not undel
stand why it sbould become constitutionally impossi
ble for the British Government to confer self-govern
ment upon British India, even if it were so minded. 
And he wondered bow the British Government did 
not make any such pronouncement, so favourable to' 
itself, when the Indian comtitutional experts wera 
expressing tbese views. 

Now the British Government has spoken by the 
mouth of one of the greatest lawyers of England, 
Sir John Simon. He has laid down in the clearest 
possible terms that central responsibility for British 
India alone is impossible. He said: 

Then I stand here and I say with the greatest firmness 
and without any qualification at all that, as I understand 
1he polioy of the Government aDd the right hon. Gentle
man the Secretary of State for India, the proposal in th& 
White Paper that there should be a development of self
government at the centre of India depend, entirely upon 

whether certain oonditions can be fulfilled and are ful
filled in respect of the Indian Princes (Le. UpOD the- federa
tion coming into existenoe). 

He does not say here, it is true, that the impossibility 
of a gIant of edf-government to British India alone 
does not proceed merely from the present policy of 
the Britisb Government but from ineluctable con
stitutional difficulties. But the reason that he had 
in mind must be the legal one· There is thus una
nimHy in the views, of eminent lawyers of two 
countries. An opinion, so clearly expressed, tbough 
unpalatable, would prove wholesome if it led British 
Indians, 8S it might, to be less suspicious and mar" 
friendly to federation. 

• * * 
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Simon Report and Wblte Paper. 
SIR JOHR SIMOll eVidently convinced many" 

members of the HOllse of Commons by his apeeoh in 
the India Debate on 28tll M,.roh that the White 
Paper proposals, thoogh they differed in many im. 
portant respeots from recommendations of his own 
report. were only .. n..turai development of. these 
reoommendatlons, the development itself being the 
result of a new factor thlit had. since emerged. viz. 
wll!ingnesl of the States to federate with British 
India. Members were not waoting however who 
showed that the White Paper Bcheme was opposed to 
some of the basic principles laid down in the Simon 
Report. For instance, Mr; Emmott quoted from the 
Report to prove that, in the view of the St"tutory 
Commission, a dyarcby at the Centre sucb as was 
proposed in 'he White Paper wasat onoe undesirable 
and impraotioable. 

Flrot. We lay d .... n wlihoot h.Bitatlon tho proPOIitlon 
th.I dyarohy .t ,he Centre, or .ny .y.tem of diYided .... 
Ipoll8ibility .e.embling dyarohy.i. qul'e impo.8Ibl •• Unity 
ill 'be oentral exeoutlve musti be preaal'vecl at; all laoll. 
(Para. 165.) 

While there can be no .soi", baok from tbe pre.ent 
degree of respoDsibility at tbe Centre, we are eqllan,. 
~lear that it would be impraotioable and ulldel~rabl. ,. 
Introduce tbe prlnGiples of drarob,. into the Ceo.t,.1 
Ex.outi.... (Para. 117., 

Mr. Emmott, after citing these and similar passages 
drew the. a~nti?n lIf. the Hllusa to the faot that 'har~ 
was no lndleatlon ID them thac a dyarohy in a 
U nitary ~ntral G01"ernment aloDa was impossible 
aud undesll'ahle, but that a dyarohy in II Federal 
Central Government was hotb pos9ible and desirable. 

• • • 
Indee.d the Statlltory Commissioll objeoted to 

dyarohy .11l the O:overnm~nt of India, because dyar
chy implied what IS teohmcally known as responsiblll 
I!overnmen~. and theStatutory Commission objected t~ 
ehe responsl ble form of government itself. Tile Simoll 
Report sald:- . 

Dyareh,. wa. adopted in the prO'fin088 .1 a atep on 'he 
ro~d toward. paruame:ltary lnltitut.ionsi but we do DM 
tblnk tba, 'h. conltitution al the Centre will neo ••• arl" 
follow Ihl. patb. It .pp ...... to UI that lbere i. a .erionl 
dange~ of development at the Centre prooeedina on wrODI 
linel If. the alsumption i. mad. th.t tbe oDI, form of 
respoDslble government whiob oan ultima tel,. emerge i. 
ODe "bioh o~osel" imitates the British parliamentary 
.,..tem. (Thll arraDgement il made possible in Ellgland 
by the 8man lise of~be Oountry.) It; S'gems to 0.8 m,a, 
unlikely that If Brilain had ba.n tb. si.. of Inelia, if 
eommunal and religious divisions so largel, gO"f'4rned it;s 
polltioo, and If minorlti.. had as lhlla oODfid.noe in tho 
rale 01 ethan aa the, hay. iD IDdi .. popwar gOYerDment 
lD Britain wonld hay. takea 'his form. 

weight in the federatioD. Bllt his apprehensions_ 
roused beoause under the soheme propased the fed...r 
government can Dome into operation even "Ith half 
~he Prinoes in. "TIl,.t "ollid seeo:l tG 880"," be .... id. 

that YOli might start the oonfederalion with th. 
Prinoes h,.ving only 65 votes ill a hou.e of S10, ana 
tn tha othe~. c,.ae only 50 votes in ... hOlloe of 110. 
I do 'not ·know what othel' Memherd of this B:ou .. 
feel, hut 1 oonfess that if this is YOllr first a,.fegurl: 
it s8ems to me a very weak one." BIlt, as il well 
known In Indi", a large majority of the Stataa will ia 
fact join and there will not be many empty ohai .. 11\' 
the federallegislat'lTe in tile States pg,rt of it. Bilk Sir 
Rohert Horne's remark seems to admit that the Prin_ 
provide tile internal oheck whioh can be us.d a aub:
stitute for a great many of the external cheoo that 
one thinks of in a baokward con8~itlltion. Col. Wedg-
wood indeed thinks that even if half the Prinoes oame 
in., they will more than permeate the whole legil1~ 
till'll wijh oons~r.vati.m and toryism, and it is .on .this 
ground that he is opposed to the federation. He "01114 
advi!e his oountrymen to surrender tile whohl of ... 
power to the real people 01 India. but 800ner thal\ _ 
render it to a body dominated b:v the Prinoes he .roulct 
retain the power in Parliament's own hand .. m _d. 
under the soheme • 

~ :.:. 
II w. abdioate. thi. oountry abdioltes and the EDI'UaIa 

traSitiODll all<\lo.I.. I aldike aMio.I'", In alQ' dIrta ... 
.Ianoe.. I di.liko abo .. e a II, .Mio.tiDg.. in f ... _ '" 
lome power whioh will be WOrla than the power e:l:'~roi'" 
by 'hi. H'1I1ir. W. alrb .... our Torle ..... ,11 a' oar 
Liberal. in .""ry A ...... bly. "'" tho rigb'hon. o.n,,
( Sir Jobn Simon) kao". a. "eU a. I do tha. the .. ja_ 
a Tory Membe. in-tbi. Hao.e wbo \0 not boUer than _ 
IndiaD Prinaes. Yau lurreD.dar, ,.oll.ora, chil aa.. 
and Jou lubstl'I,l'. che Prince. of India. .. 

• • • 
Tumbling into Self·Oove,nment. 

. SIR HI!!RBERT SAlliUELthinksnot onljtbaHhare 
is no point in the Labonr complaint that dOllltnioa 
status disappears frGm view in the White Piper 
soheme even as an ultimate go&l. but 'hal til. sot._ 
will bring dominion status" very olos8." He 18 I() 

apprehensive of tile dangers and perUs of Ul1cllaollacl 
and untrammelled democraoy that he would b .... 
India walk very Warily along that path. He said: 

The .:<amp'" of Ohina i. not merel,. .. boga,.. "Ia .. 
real danger. With an untrained elaotora\. and .... 
irr.,poll8ibl. pr... the dange,s are r.aL Compt_ 
democracy mayle&d to breakdowD in praotioa. Tby." 
wh, thiBoo\lDtirf, which fort-wo o8Dtmrii bu bean obargecJ 
wI.h the s'aa' duly of the trust ••• hip of IDdi .. hal lsill 
the dDt, of seeiog that; the transi'ioa of [ndia to • Curdler 
measure of self-government is m&d.. with dignUf aaa 
order, and th&t India does DO~ ~l1m'tJle int;o 8elf-go9'arm
mont in ba •• , f.shion. If I~., were don .. oart.iDly ~ 
.. oDld be a r .... tioD, I Ihink I' .... uld ba. if 1m., re'pool
full~ sa, 10 as te!erring t;a. Iadia itself., elsa 'taut. 
patriotism for Indians themgslvaJ is to reoagoil. tb_'. 
and to realise that any Govern:D.IJDt. avail if ii il parllF 
foreiga. i. better than allaroh1, even if it; iA plU'al, 
nat;ive.'· 

Communal quarrels are not going tfl cease as a result' 
of the feder~tion coming iuto being. and the sims and 
the popuistion to he administered by the Central 
GovernUlsnt will not he lessened by the addition of the 
Indian States I If a parliamentary system: is im
practiol\ble for British IncHa it should he more so for 
the fd~ 'T.al I!ldia, r:nd yeb the Wiliba Paper aims at; 
estabhM .l.lg It In thiS cOllntry. It is fotUe therefor&> 
~or Sir Je>lm Simoll to olaim tbat the White Papar 
IS only a natural deveie>pment of tile Simon Rep3rt. 

• • • 

Tbe fearll of Sir Herbert would have heen perbata 
jllstified If the oonstitution wefa oonfine<1 to Brio ... 

: India alone. But he forgets that it is ro inuillda aim 
. States wbo will oontribute ;iust tae qllalities that !HI 
desiderates. Tiley will contriblltea cons Jlv&ti"" 01' 

• , A Tory Better than Tell Princes ... 

THAT tbe Prinoes in themselves afford almost at\ 
the cheoks and balances that a constitlltion needs is,. 
we think, reoognised 011 al1 hands. For inslanoa, 
Sir Robart Horne, who Is nervous abent giving a 
large measure of power te> Indians. is prep~red to do so 
If he il sathfilld tbat the p,lnces will pllil their foil 

. tory element, if Sir Herhert likes tb.at p<lr.se; OP. 
: stahilislng element. If he lik:e8 it batter. Mr. M: It_ 
desoribed it very aptly tha other d .. , in tha C~ra '11_ 

: as "ballast and oentra-hoaM" of "th, ship of SI_ 
~ of Indi& starting off UPOll a ne .. voyage." Is theN 
; any doubt that witb this ballast tha '1es981 "ill ,,_ 
: ther every pos,ible storm and· 00019 ufely inco pOI't' 
. And taat it will oomplete its ~yage witll PR'feo&l 
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"dignity aad md8l"f CDur a""' politicfan. ar8 no Ie .. 
__ ble of .Ibe claDlI8lS or unohecked "emooraoi .. 
tban Sir Herb.rt. Tbat i8 .. by they are raising no 
ohjt>ction to nomination by tbe Princes, and .. ben 
the Prlnc •• waTn tbom In advance tbar nomination 
",anllot be roplaced by election at allY time III fnture 
( aale .. tbe prj"" •• themselve. de.ire It} even then 
.it ia doubtful If tbo generality of cur politlcians .. m 
objed. Becau •• tb.y know that in tbeir own intere.t 
damocracv require. to be operated under dl'8stio 
cobeclt.. There nead be no !'ear tberefore of Indi" 
tumbling Into democraoy in a buny, eveQ. if .. 
abould tumble into self.goveonment I 

• •• 
IlIIIlan Anxillary Committee. 

THE names of the Indian Auxilfary' Committee 
bava not yet been publisbed, but it i. made olear that 
IIOlI8 oan give evldonce on behalf the State. exoept 
tb8 Pllinces' nominees; A que.tion used to be often 
... ked whether tho State.' people oould appear before 
the J'olnt Select Committee to repre.ent their views 
.. diotinguished from tho.e or the Prince.. An 
_er Is now authoritativel,. given to tbe' qu •• tiom 
We for our poJt are not surprieed at iI. IftbeyStates' 
JIIOPlo cou·ld be allowed to go before tbe Joint Com. 
miltee wby need tbey have been kept out of tbe 
iInK al.d tbe second and tbe third Round Table Con
ferenoes? Of course there are people wbo tbink tbat 
tbey ought to have been admitted to theBe Chnf .. 
ftnces .. delegateo and ought to· be admitted to the 
.,Joint Oommlttee.1 witnes.es; Dewan Babadur MI 
Bamachandra Rao, president of tbe Liberal Federa
tion, e.g., balds tbis view and expre .. ed it at Caloutta. 
}Jut wa do not believe tbat there were manY' among 
.Ilia bearers .. bo sbared It. They reel that tbere fa a 

, aouBiitutional Impediment In tbe way of tbe Stam' 
peopla beiDg Invited. Of course the rulere· oould 
tbemselve. bave slected some non.officials to be part 
of their own delegations. But no ruler did .0 In fact. 
"!'bis will perbaps give us a measure of the way In 
whicb tbe power of nomination wblcb is given t6 
them. in tl:e metter of filling tbe States~ represents.
tioa In tbe federal legislature,wlll comei to be used 
III I)l'8Otlo.. Tbey am have their repre.entatives 
elected by tbeir people. but very Iltel,. the,. will 
prefer to nomlnat. them themselves. No ana can 
hlame tbe rulers either. Tbe States' peopl., by allowing 
them.elves to be alltooratically governed at pre.anll, 
have •• it were signed aw.,. their rigbt to repr .. 
antation 8t all gatberings intended for tbe framing 
of tbe constitution. And, one is almost tempted .to 
_y. tbe,. are served right I 

• 

• 
~rlidts. 

LIBERAL PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

DlI:WAlf BABADUR M. RAMACHANDRA RAO, who 
, 'preslded over the Liberal Federation'sfilurteenth 

.e .. ion in Calcutta on Saturday, Sunday and 
Konday last, gave In blslnaugural address a oompre-
helU!lve roview of the present political sQuaUon. In, 
thil revle .. tb .. 'WbltePaper-naturally tock ftioet pl~"": 
K~. Ramacbandra Rao bas subjected tbe WhIte Paper 
to • tborougbly crltioal examination and pointed out 
the numeroul defeat. that it contains. His general 
opinion of tbe reform lobeme oan be.t be summed up 
iD one .. ntenoe oulled from bis speeob,: .. Tbey (tbe 
poposals) baYe been 80 designed as to perpetuate the 
aomlnatlon of Gnat Britain Indefinitely over tbe 

aHai1'll ot thll country". He BClDtiuise .. eal the p.o
posals minutely and with. the' utmost esre~ aud on 
w"igblng up the oonoeselons anll Nstrictions 
together, be deliberately arrive. at the conolusion 
tbat if the Wbite Paper iii given effect flG,.it will riva1l 
the ohalns on 0D1' feet all the more strongly. Tbe 
Dewan, Babadur i. nDt giventa ezaggeration; If tbe 
in dgment appe&l8 balOb, it fa. forc.d on him after a 
pati.nt etudy of all tbe available material. B is 
uDDecessary to, state· bl. opinioDs here on all. tbe 
prolVi&ions in the White Papez end see ho.. tbey an 
gil to make !1P tbis final e.Umate. His examin.ttion 
proaseds on familiar linas,. though his oonclu9io" 
may seem a little mar. sweepingtben. tba~.ef others 
wbCJ also make tbe same Ol'itioisms in detail. Tbis 
fa 80 far 89 tbe British India part of tbe oCJnstitutioll 
I .. concerned. Mr. Ramachandra .Rao's distinotivlO 
ooinribut(on boweve. i9 to. b. seen in hi. examlna· 
tion of tbe, States part of tbe constitution. 

In the first place he differs from otbers in ·tbink
Ing that defects in thl. part of tbe scbeme sbould 
be as mercile .. l,.. . expo.ed· a9 in the· other part. He 
does not believe tbat st.tesmanship requires tbatbe 
should either mainhin· perfeob sltenoe about them or 
extenuate them. Ha' believee in eJrpoBing an 
the· defeots wberev8l' tbey . ara found, anJtben ill' 
appealing either to tbe British· Government or to the 
PriDces, as tbe aBBe rna,. be, to remove tbem. Fa .... 
in.tMlce, h. objeots to tbe vemn&, of paramounto,. 
in tbe Viceroy, as bas not only beed propo •• d bua 
fin ally dooided by Government. It is' because a 
deoisloD. has been. reacbell on the subject that the 
matter i. not referred to at aU in tha Wbite Paper. 
Diwl!ID' Babadur Ramaohandra' Rao stiU deems it 
.neoe.sary bowever to oondemn tbe decision. H ... 
oannot understand wby tbe Pdnce& sbould favour it 
at all. It does not seem to be in tb.ir own interest. 
If paramountc,. continue. to be lodged, as now, in 
tbe Gov.rno .... General·in·COUnoil. tb.,. thems.lves 
will.bar. in tbe eJrercise of poramonntey. Tbe oentral 
Cabinet Is oertain to contain at least two Princes 
or their nominees, and probably, .. Mr. Ramao 
obandra Rao says, a convention will grow up tbat 
no eotlon in di.cbarge of the duties of 'paramountcy 
ean be taken by tbe federal executive exoept with 
tbe oonourrence of tbe States' representatives on it. 
If bowever paramountcy resides in tb. Vioeroy. 
tbe,. will not be abl. to guida 01 Influenoe its opera
tion in any wa,.. Tbeir interest, therefore, 
lies tn' letting tbe· presenfl arrangement of tbe 
Goveruor.General-in-Counoll boldlng paramountcy 
dllbta to oontlnue. Why tbe Princes want a obange in 
it bas nner been satisfaotorily explained.. Ther. are 
of course legal experts wbo are supposed to deoide 
the matter, but tbere 'are experts on both sides cf 
the oontro.verey_· Any bow tbe malter hBB been decid
ed. and the deolsion .. ill stand~ 

Mr. Ramaobar,dra Rae also pJe~da for the 
Statee' people being given tbe benefit· of any 
Deolaration of Rlgbts tbat may be embodied 
in tb. federal oon.titutioD. On tbis question too 
he app.ars to take a line different f. om tbat 
.. ken by most otber politiCians from Eritisb India 
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These press for a Deolaratlon, but only for [electiOD of the States' repreBentaUVel oaa ~ 
British India. They will not ask for ita erlenaion to pressed onl:y up to a point U we feal that; federatio. 
the people of the States. Mr. Ramachandra Rae· must be brODght about at an:y oost. . 
thinke that a Deolarattoll may b. desirable for Bri· 
tish Indians, but It is essential for the States' people. 
"If a declaration of fundamentalliights,'.' he Bayil,nis 
neoeSsar:y in the case of British India, it ,Is even 
more neoessar:y fOl iafeguardtng the. rights .. nd 
liberties of the people of Iudiall States, where the rule 
of law has not yet been established. n ia also obvi· 
ous that suoh a declaration .of rights oannot ba en. 
acted only for British India, but that it must apply as 
well to the Indiall, Slates, joinining the federation." 
What Mr. Ramachandra Rao meaDS In this last 
sentenoe is not quite clear. If he means, that it 
would be unjust to make a deolaration of rights, ap
plioable onl:y·to a part of the fedaral area, then ,his' 
position is olear enough.' But if he means that it' is 
impossi~le from the teohnioal 'point of view so to 
make ",,>rovision in the oonstitution as to limit its 
appli( ;ion to British Indl~ns, then his position oaD 
ba chal1anged. It would be onl:y one more of those 
grave anomalies with which the soheme abounds. 

Mr. Ramachandra R&D is not behindhand inurg' 
tng the eleotlon of the States' representatives in the 
fedaralleRislature either. In tha opinion of many 
British Indian politicians it is very impolitic and in· 
judioious to inolude this in the demandl that British 
India may make, for the:y think that it is snre to 
ba rejeoted by the Prinoes, and the effect of pressing 
it oan only be to put the r,liers into a vioious mood 
and to expose federation itself to danger. Mr. Ram. 
chandra Rao either does 110t sha1e these fears or 
does nof mind federation being rendered impos· 
sible, Nor does he observe any kind of reserve 
in urging election. He is as forthright in oon. 
demning nomination by the Prinoes as in 
denouncing other defects due to the British 
Government. "This failure to recognise and provide 
for the due representation of the people of the Indian 
States," he says, "must be regarded as one of the 
most outstanding defects in the new oOllstitution." 
W" are inclined to believe that if it were left to him 
to frame the resolutionl passed at several protest 
meetinga held recently, he would have given a 
prominent plaoe in them to nomination among the 
obj.3tionable features of the White Paper. AI it is, 
t:ti. subject was studiously omitted from the resolu· 
tiO:18 of most meetings. We have referred to these 
vi ."'8 of Mr. Ramaohandra Rao onl:y to show how 
they difJar from those of others. They will be ra
g.rced with favour or disfavour acoording as they 
fa "Uitate or obstruct federation in faot. For 

Objection is taken b:y Mr. Ramachandra Reo 10 
a demand by the Prinoes that tbeir 10vereigntT IIhall 
be fully preserved. If their sovereignty is to ,be 
maintained intact how oan federation be formed at; 

, all, asks Mr. Ramachandra Baa. But it is obvfoua 
that what the Prinoes ask for is not that their sover
eignty, 8!1 it edsts at present, shonld be prelerved. 
but onl:y as it will be after the formation of the 
federation. The:y realise that federation wm neotl'· 
slllil:y entail ourtailment of their present-day 80Y8~ 
elgnty. This ourtailment they are prepared to lIuffer 
of their own wilL But the residue that will remaill 
after they have given up part of their lIovereir:nty 
to form the federation must be made Immune 
from any further encroaotunent against their 
own wishes. Their trea~ies will neoesearlly be 
modified hy their joining the federation, but the 
treatiea so modified must be .8crup,ulously observed. 
IHhis is the position of the Prilloes as ··we believe 
it is, it is not unre.&sonable; and we do not think thai; 
there is any reason for us to quarrel with it. One 
reservation however it ma:y be thought desirable to 
make. The States would be justified in not letting tIut 
federal government tamper with their remaining 
rights by ordinary legislation, but they should be 
prepared to do so under speoial provisions as to consti
tutional amendment. In ever:y other oonstitution the 
federal government obtaills not only tbe power that ill 
surrendered by the federating uuits, but in additiolt 
the further power of making the federating units 
surrender suoh power as a . certain majarity of 
these units mentioned in the organio aot m .. y deoide. 
That is to sa:y, the original traaty oonstltuUng tb. 
federation lays down special rules of prooedoue 
whereby modifications oan be introduced into it with
out express oonsent being required of eaoh one of the 
federating unit!. It may be oOllsldered whether U would 
not be desirable to provide for a similar amendment pro
oedore in our own oonstitutlon so that there wODld be 
no necessity in future, whenever a ohange is thought 
desirable, to negotiate a fresh treaty;with all the fell. 
rating units and to hold up its elteoution till every 0l1li, 

Qf them signifies ita oonsent. This will of oourse ba 
possible only if the Prinoes agree in advanoe to lur
render such part of their sovereignty a9 may he 
affeoted by amendments that may ba adopted ill futore." 
Anyway Mr. Ramaohandra Rao's address will tak. 
a high place among theourNnt literature of the m .... 
weighty oharaoter that has gathered roand the Boorul 
Table Conferenoes. . 

THE POONA PAOT AND BENGAL. 

THE reoent debate in the Bengal Legislative 
Oounoil has apparently roused a oonsiderable 
amount of interest in the Poona Paot. The 

motIon moved by Mr. Jitendra Lal Banerjee, witb 
more tban his usual eloquenoe but with none of tbe 
fire ahd fur:y often assooiated with hil speeohes, was 
• magnificent lummary of the whole argument 

against the Poona Pact. He prooeeded to anal,.. 
the oourse of events from the opening of the COlD" 
munal disoussions in the Round Table Conferen .. 
down to the Paot and showed' with Inoontestabl. 
logiC that the Poona Paot satisfied none of tbe oog. 
ditlons laid down by tbe PrI,ne Minister as thOle Oil 
which he would aooept an amelldmenl of the 0",.. 
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Cammunal Award. Mr. Banerje~- tberefore contended I their time and .. nergy in k""pi~II·d;~ ,team together 
'that the Pact WBS accepted by tbe Prime MiDlster and will neitber bave the time nCr tbe strength to 
under a milapprebellsion and that be should revise work out bold projects of reform.' - .,. 
hill deolslon. . A di.ousaion as II> bow tbis will be lb. iuevita .. 
, The main plank of Mr. Banetiee W88 of coure. ble resnlt .of t~.colI.titution. w~>uld. lead me to 
tbat none of tbe signatories to the Pact wal a lengtbs wbloil wIn not b. permlsslbl. In talking on· 
repraaentative o.f the Hindu community in Bengal. the question now before us. Tb. division' of tb. 
Naturally there was and coold b. no answer' to thi. caste Hindus into two groups .. ill only accentuate 
obvious faol. Tb.oppon.nts of Mr. Banerjee bow· tb. situation. • 
ever tried to get round the argument by referring to It is no doubt possible that a great party may be 
tbe fact that immediat.ly after tbe Pact there was no built up in Bpite' of tbe communal barriers wbo 
preteB' from Bengai. The next important point made will 'frame and follow up a great and Imaginativ. 
by Mr. Banerje. was tbat in Bengal no CBBte or com· programme. Tb. prospects of suob a party grow-ing, 
munity suffered any civil as distinguiBbed from bowever, Bre none too rosy. For our experienolt 
sooial disabilities on aocount of belonging to such with communal electorates has been that members 
089t. cr oommunity. To this also no effeotive an8wer elected on oommunal vote8 assiduously cultivate ~ 
"69 made by any speaker though 80me of them went ment"lity whioh seeks to secure adVantages for the 
on harping on the Bocial disabilities of Ih. d.pressed community to the negleot of larger national int .... 

olllll8e& ests. The man who oan show an agit"tion for in-
Th. Hon'ble Mr. Prentice on behalf of the creasing a Mosl.m holiday or for giving an extra job 

Government, while announoing the neutrality of the to a Muslim to his oredit fe.ls that be has a much 
Government, observed that B.ngal oast. Hindus had more show tioket to flourish before his .leotors 
allowed the case to go against them by default be. tban tha man who has striven to bring millions in" 
cauae apparently they wera more anxious to save the to the pockets of th.: .ntit. popUlation. With such a 
life of Mabatma Gandhi than their civlo status and m.ntality the building up of a solid and substantial 
suggested 'tbat th. only way out was it. separat. party on a steady national programme is a Harcu
agreement between the caste-Hindus and depreBBed lean job which only a 8uperman oould achiev •• 
olasse. in Bengal w bioh the Premier would be 'Coming to the Pact, which drives another wedge 
pledged aooording to the terms of the Award to aocept. into the solidity of tha Council, let us see how th. 

My own comments on the motion proceed.d on 'matter stands. 
lines which I shall tak. the liberty to 'enlarg. in Caste.Hindus are at the present moment poli-
thIa &rilols. tieally the more edvBlloed community. For soma 

To me, th.whole argument as to wbether th.Paot time yet they are the more ;Iikely peeple to deal with 
.,as or was not agreed to by Bengal Hindus or whether advanced ideas in politics and economics. The con. 
It WN proporly or improperly accepted by the Premier stitution however neatly puts them away into the 
ia wbolly immaterial. Tho sole question is whether tbe baok seats. Their ohanoes of leading 'Muslima ara 
arrangoment is good for the people •. And it Is my meagre indeed. But they will not even have a oha
finn oonviction tbat Ibe whol. Pact aud the Commu· nce of a oompact following among Hindus. What 
llal Award of whioh it is a part ar. so pernicioua in with the oreation of comfortabl. pocket boroughs in 
tbeir nature and consequenoes that no one who has tb. name of land.holders, traders, Mahajans 
the welfare of the country at b.art oan tolerate and what not, provision has be.n mad. that 
it for one moment. th. entry of a d.oent number .of reaotionaries in 

Th. true test by which any oonetitution is to be 
judged is bow far it will enabl. the people to run 
tbe Government with utmost effioiency for the pur· 
pose of promoting the welfare of the community 
lIeneraily. Now, if we analys. the present situa
tion of the country and take stock of tb. problems 
abead whioh the tutur. Government will bav. to 
tack Ie, two things would s.em to stand out most 
prominently. 'l he first Is that w. must work out a 
great economic programme whioh will drag the peo
pl. out of tbeir present economio prostration and 
make them bappy and prosperoue, and the .eoond is 
to eduoate the people to a standard at le89t of 
equality with the progreBsiva nations of the world 
80 tbat in their ideas, babits and outlook they will 
be abl. to take their plao. a8 equal citizens of the 
modern world. All other questions pale into Insig, 
omeance before these outstandi\lg problems of Ben, 

1Ia!. and India to-day. 
The qu.stlon of questions, therelore, is whether 

the proposed oonstitution would give to the proTine. 
of Bengal an administration capable of visuallslng 
this programme and working it out thorougbly' 
and effiolently. 

Looking at the proposed oonntitution of B.ngal . 
on. can BOB at once tbat, ev.n putting Bside for the 
time being the emergenoy powers of· the 
Governor, there is not tbe alighte.' ohano. of tb. 
province having an admini.tration that will be slable. 
The hou~e .. ill be divided into a number of groups. 
.,Ith Ibifting allianoes under .. hioh ·the Govern. 
_lit. In power will have to spend the bulk of 

the Council will b. guaranteed, and then provision bas. 
be.n made for th. .ntry of near about half the total 
number of m.n from the soheduled castes who bave 
produced as yet very few men with advanoed politi
cal outlook. So far the sol. preoocupation of the 
members belonging to these classes in the Council 
has been to see It out and further the int.rests of a 
small ' number of individual memb.rs of th.ir 
oommunity. A n analysis of the prooeedings of tb. 
Counoil will bear m. out. 

But, it is suggested, that the evil in tbis respect 
is averted by the necessity of these representative. 
baving to seek:- eleotion in the gen.ral constituency. 
Th. safeguard is wholly illusory. Th. general 
oonstituency wlllllel.ve the option to choos. only out 
of a panel elected at tbe primary eieotions. As things 
stand at Pr.e.sent, the men wbom the community a8 .. 
whole will .. ant will b. wholly eliminated in the 
primary ele.ctions by oandiw.t.swbo would wish vctes 
of the soheduled castes by the most unreasonable 
illsisteno •. Rn tb. 'Speoiallnterests of the oaste8 ir.es
peotiv. of wider issues. 

I Bm not an aclvocate of the caste-Hindus as BUch. 
None would be happier than myself to s.e the pri· 
vUeges they .njoy obliterated and even the intelle ... 
tual l.ad th.t they now cccupy sbared on equal terms 
by others. But the fact stands that oaste-Hindus a. 
a body bav. hBd the advantage cf a longer eduoation 
and BS a whole th.y stand for more advanced thought 
in poliUcs and economics. Th. day Is near when 
Moslems of B6ngal .. ill contribute iu equal strength 
at least to tbe vanguard of political thinkers. And 
a dB)' willauraly oome wilen ·tile depreaed' 0168_ 
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'Will ,also do so. 1 want and ,am iDsistent that the 
pace of the ,progress of these 1llasseeslaOllId be .eo
oelerated by a definite ,programme {IIIr educational, 
eC'lmomic .and sooialadvancetp,ent, of "bese ·,c\aesee. 
The oonstilnltion proposed gives ,ue DO guarantee of 
lIuoh a .programme. But it plaoea the administration 
predominantly in ,the blm<is of clJasees who have J'et 
to malte .muoh 'leeway ~ adv.anced thinkmg _d 
makes those who are advanced utterly limpotent. 
That means pushjng back the possihility of making 
rapid advance to a distant future, while other prp
vinoes not so heavily weighted will ,forge ahead. 

To my mind,the in&iatelloe of the depressed claeses 
and Moslems on speoialrepresentation as Moslems or 
depressed classes is based on a total misapprehension 
of the r~al cause of tbeir troubles. As I pointed out 
in my I!peeoh in the Council, no member 'of a.depress
ed class, in Bengal at any rate, suffers because .hebe
loogs to a oaste. The real trouble is thst he is pOIIZ. 
The .distinotion bet-ween a Hindu and a Moslem or 
a caste-Hindu or a Harijan, 80 far as .it lies in tbeir 
belODgi ng to different social olasses, is of no impor
tance in :politics-the real distinotioo that matteTS 
have. in tlleir dilIere.nt eoonomic etatus. The .only 
division that matters politically is the div.ieioo bet
ween tbe rioh and the poor, the eltploiter and ·the 
exploited. This distinction runs across the ~aste 
aDd community baniers. The poor Brahmin and the 
poor N amasudra have the same eoonomic and politioal 
interest as against the rich Moslem or Hindu of any 
caste. I should weloome a great olIensive on be
half of the poor and !the 1I1ploitsd of all olasses and 
communities'against their rich 92:ploiters. For that 
they would not .... nt special eleotorates; their Dum
bers would be their great charter. But if that were 
necessary, I would advooate an economio franchise. 
OD such a programme 'all olasses and communities 
could combine under tbe leadership of men best able 
to lead them. Suob a combination is bo .. ever shut olIt 
by the system 'of compartmental elections. The poor 
will find it possible perhaps to eleo' tbem.el ves to 
the Council, but tbey will be deprived of competent 
leadership and be moulded like soft olay by designing 
politicians. 

Dark days are abead for Bengal under the pro
posed coustitution. This poor province must wait 
loog before she finds her feet. The Communal Award 
and the Peona Pact have given a s'unning blow to 
progressive politicailife for Bengal 

N. C. SEN-Gl)PTA. 
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THE population of Bengal according to the Cen
IUS Report of 1931 ia ,as follows :-

Muslims ... . •• 
Europeans, Anglo-Indiline 

and indian Christians 
Hindus inoluding } 

tianjans 21·5? 
"Otbers" (lO·S? 

millions . 'Percentage. 
27-50 5'·90 

OQol8 00·36 

.. , d-so 
Total popul",Uon of Bengal 50·12 ". 10·00 

As regards tile populatlonof1:he Depressed·Clus
es of Bengal, tile Beng!il ·Government bas pubHsheci 
a tentative list of 'S6oaSl:es desOl"ibed as "socially I 
and poUUcally backward". The to1:&1 ,po'pulatioll.of ' 
theoe DlIo9tas, aooording tGthe .1931 'Cenma, "'limes to 
ilOO,17,955, or a Uttle OYIIr 100 hkha. The CeIlllIl8 

Commissioner has .fnventitd a flew phrase for 'the 
'Depressod' 01&8S8S and calls them ·'eltsrior oastes" 
and made his own .list, /Whose total populatian ok 
:7&,91,871.,01 lOuah~ 60,1akha. 

The Lothian Committee repor*hae .set dowll ,Ute 
criteria on whiDh 'IlIIsles may !be trelitad .. ',depre-.l' 
or 'untouohable', and estimated the poptitatloll dHhe 
Hsrijtlons on that bssis as 7~ millions, whicb I. near-
1:r the same as the Census CommIssioner's ii.llur8 for 
I~erle.r ca9I;es'~ 

At Poona, wben . the Pact '_~ ,.,onoluded in Sep
tember 1932, Mr. R. L. 'Biswu, B.A.,LL.B., ,Who 'Willi the 
Depressed Class ~presentative trom Bengal, objeotsd 
to the Lothian Committse figure as aDllndar estimate 
and itlBiated that the oorreot figura was the Bengal 
Government's estimate of 10 milliollll {referred f» on 
page 263 of Lothian Report, Vol. 2.>. This,lI.ow8ftl', 
was .not.sooapted .and the LothIan report estimate 
was adqpted. 

Dr. Ambedkar strenuously contended tlat the 
Harij~n seats should betr/r,that propertion to the total 
num'berof seats in the 00llnci1e whioh the 'Hsrijan 
populatioil Dears to the ·total population ot 'Bengal, 
that .is ,to my, that the _et'lVatioll :shouldbe strlon" 
cal:oulated with r.femanoe \to·thePllptilallion ,and .... ith
ouhntY'Proportional nductin due to aIty,.ho",*&8e 
in representation imposed on the Hindu population 
by uason ,of seats provided 'for Europeans, commerce, 
etc. !Chis contention was pressed by him OD two 
grolll1l1s, viz. his eommUJIity ",auld nothopB to .set 
any seat out of Commeroe, Landholders, U:aJ. __ 
sitios.'IIIIld other '8peci&iseatsand ithey sboulil Dot 
suffer, 'because a large.umber 'of seats had :been SID

renaered to Europellns and European oommerllB. 
According t~ liim, 31's seats sbou:Jd be reserved 'fax
ths H&rijans. lfthe seBtswere lio be reserved out 
of the Rindnseats·and in acoordance with tile pI&
portion of the HBrijal'lBto the' Hindn 'Population, 
tbe seats reserved for Harij"ns ilhould be 28~, 'takmg 
ss basis the Census Commissioner's figllres lIS·to 
'ez:terior oBstes'. Though there was much weig'ht in 
Dr. Ambedkar's contention, it was felt 1ibatthe 
caste-HindUS of Bengal oouldnot, in fairness, 'be 
penalised to.such an extent. The Hindus of Ben~ 
thOllgb,a minority., not only did not ,u.nderthe Com
mUlls'! Deoisioa flet welghbge,but they ,did not evan 
getihcili due proportion, even -aftersstting apart the 
abnormally large Dumber of seats for Europeans and 
European commerca.' Reoogliising this fact, Dz. 
A.rabedksr's 'contenpOIl was ~ejected,but inatescl of 
28~,-S(j seats weYe'l'eB9l'Ved as 6oompl'OmisebstweaII 
28~ and37~. 

Il'he Buggestion in ,theprintsd M"morandum« 
tha Oaste-Hindus rof Bengal that !libe Hsrjjans will 
oontest '8B . well as capture _ts <beyond the lIam11er 

reserved for them is not correct.· . It was 11 ndsllitood, 
when tbe aeata were reserved at'the fult levsl·oftheir 
pop1l'1ation, that other seats shonld. 'Dot 'be availa
ble to the Harijans. 'rhe apprehension ·that 14 maN 
seats could be captured by the HaTijana ,oontrary w 
the wishes of oaste-Hindus andjn <IIpite of bhe joint 
eleotorue ,8Y.tsm, .and ~h.t the .easte-Iiiaw. Ill¥" 
hM'e '110 be oo~t with. .s3 [lI_taB based OIL im~ 
ibIs tlremisea. 

The assumption that ODe seat will go toib. lIiIt 
tribea and thattheargwnent that two Hindu W8l118P 

a ..... CMluAdlllOt lie IIOlI1Itetl sa Himlneats .ra!W~ 



"'11Ilunderstandable. It may be tHen for granted that 
'ille oaste-Hlndus will have 50 _Is 'out of those 
allotteil for geneml eleotorates'ln DengM.' 

fl}lU loadoultUtr., . 
, I . 

It Is nol true tJ> lalV that 'Bengal delegates were 
nolinvlled to the Poona Conference. Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malavlya ,had sent invitaUons-to Babu ,Rama
ntmda Cbatterjee anJ Mr. II. N. Basu. TlleabsoM9 m 

.. j , . id ./ 

;(B'f ~~n.j , .. ,'(),J , 
d Brom Our~,..pond.~, ~! : 

;!,~ .,," ,LdII-. "A4>rII "~to 
'111e invile8l0llnnot 'be ... ground forl1psetting the Padt. 

XtHE LOlUlS~ DlI:BA'tII. ' If as the oaete·Hlndu mOmorandllm 'oonlends, , . , 

THEB.E w.e~e Isamem the aspects :of ,a creal 
'oooasion in the Hause Of Lords dDl'iug ;the Jthua 
a~ys of lIIis week on 'Whioh 'that 1lftltecl Chs • 

her discussed the 'motion ·to list up a .JointS ..... dt 

'-there is ,no Depresiled ClII9II problem in Bengal and if 
il ,is true that most of .the olasses taken ·as .. untou. 
.dbable" in tbe iLothian Oommittee "porta" 1M 
muoh caste.Hludlls aa auy otbers, there is nil ""'_ 
-to CJomplain if lIuy onumbermthe sa'l8ate are tilled 
in fram ODlof these east8ft. The aUotm8llt 'of ,'0 

, seats to 'these Oll'SteR in strict aooordanoe with the 
population, be they untouchable or Jlot, oannot be 
deemed asan ,aot of injl18tloe to the .other seotions ,of. 
tile Hindus. 

Tbe 'arguml!1lts advanoed In the o .. ate-Hindn 
lIIemorandllm based on the faot'that Ibe H~rlj .. ns are 
divided into several o .. stes do not lead to any useful 

. aonclusion, Even the oaete-Hlndus are divided 'into 
lIlany castes and we oannot bewail any disproportion 

·tbat may arise in the eleotions as among them. The 
IIIemorandum of the oaste-Hindu. suggests tlmt It he 
reserved 'seats may be 'Monopolised by certain oastes 
amoug the Harljsns, Tbe Poona Paot pravidea 
the panel system and the singie ,vote,by wbioh the 
ohenoe& ,of various ,grouPS oan be e1f~otivBly seolJ1'ed. 
.It; I. not possible nor necessary to 'Prome. any :fur. 
til .. safeguards, nor would it ,be 'a reme~ to ,reduce 
~lIe number re •• rwd. 

One faat not widely leoognised has to bo remem. 
bered that out of all Pr"~iDoes in i[ndi~, Beng&!. has 
-the lllrgest peroent .. ge of Harijans,wh&tetvler tile 
,caulee'mlght be. Iu ,tbe Madras Presidenoy, wbloh 
I. taken to be tbe worst sinner, tbe Harijan popula. 
tIolI is about 17 p. o. gf the tot"l HiDdu population. 
Tbe Bangal peraentllge is 35. p. 0" t .. king ths Cansus 
report figaro of 80 lakhs. 

Commiltee for the oonsideration altha White Paper. 
As neual. the House presented's Very lop-aidedap
paarsnoe for while tbtire 'Wll8 8 fairly larga 'DIlIuber 
of members on tbe Minieterial bencbes, the 'obh81 
aide of'tbe House offered little to -the spectlitortN' 'Ii 
displ .. ,. of red leather. In lihegslleries ... hoVII 'the ... 
was a oonsiderable muster of Peeresses, and the 'ItfIp8 
of tbe Throne Were graced from'time to time 'by '\!Ucla 
Privy Counoillorsas Mr. 'Baldwin, 'Si. SamtJld 
Hoare, -aDd Mr. Churchill. ,Th. laektam8d aliturai. 
11 keeps himself aloof from the Dtller *,..0 in ,.he .. · 
days, but,tbere 'were ·.ignifioa1tt 'consuUamollS b .... 
weeli him and Lord Sslisbmy. who Is tbeurost lill" 
fluentiai of the diehards in the Upper House. 

The three "'Y8' debate _wed IVery Jittle that 
was new. After .tbe ·orlltorial fireworks to wbich we 
are aocustomed In the House of Commons. 'tbe Lbrds' 
proceedings seamed Ufele88 and monotonous. 'One 
schaal of opinion is so overwbelmingly repr8Bsnted 
in that assembly aB to leave little reality in 1;he 
debate, although 'the few men wbo are qualified to 
put a more Liberal poiDt rJf view .have dOD\! their 
best against a fprmidable weight of numbers. 

'. T.be .. tmospherellf the House of Lords, howelVer, 
does not "noauTage outspolrsn deolarations ,of a demo. 
orabic fa.ith. The Lord Obanoellor ,was luoid enough 
in hiB !l!lCpGlsition ,Ill the White Paper, and he oertain
ly 'ook his oue from that doclHn.ent in the emphesis 
whiob he iga'le to the, ,safeguards. Indeed, as Lord 
Snell lHlDarked in his speech on behalf of tbe LBbOllJ' 
Party" tbe main 'purpose of Lord Sankey S88lDScl .to 
be to commend the soheme to ,his bealers not on the 
gron·nd of what it conoeded but of wbat it withheld. 
To .his Lord Ir",in reminded his Jisten8l'tl ,tRa/; for 
the1aat two years .Indian politioians had been .da
manding to see.the safeguards in black and white. 

DIEHARDS TO THE FRONT. 

The Benglll Hindus have 1\ just' grlevanoe in 
respect of the abnormal welgbtage given to the Eu.a
peall8, Anglo-Indians and othars anti it isneoe.sary 
to remedy ~hiB. Tile olaiUl -of the iDapressedOlasses 
sbould not, however, be left unreoosnlaed for that 
reBison. 

. Nave.theleas, on tbe first' day tbe note of die-

Aooolrding to the Memorandum ot the oasle. 
liIindus of Bengal thoot now oppose the Pooa Paot" 
there is .. wdly any Dapr88!ed a_problem in dis. 
oernable shaps in Bengal" 'lid Ihe 'Glrly _.tea 
trellted as untOUchables In Bengs1 are tbe Sweepers 
Mehtars, DOllIes, and Chamars, who. al1 oountei 
llulDber only a IAIw Jakhs. J;f Ibis be so, it is Opell 
md DaUBt~. easy 1:0 ~h9o.te-I:Iindus to 'lm0'9le it_ 
~sa1llsfaotionof the «eaders of tbe Dapreseecl.Olaal_ 
IS of Benll"1. n the faota vaproveli to. be as IIlairued 
~ .the >CIMte-Hlndus, l1II8 oanuot nelie1l!e that ~he laoa'! 
"-preued ol_leedvs will WIIM tor,coSDi. th8IIL 
rhe Poona lPaat_ tfmmail IQQ the taofa .p\aoetI b.~ 
!ora the Conference, alld ft O&'8net tNt -IIOn4lended Ibat 
~ did Injustice III the Oll8te-KimlUI dfBengal, 

A. V. TIJ,+ntR, 

hardism 'was ,not d!reatl~ pmphaBi.ed.Lord 
Ampthill waa ontbis .Qooaaionthe ohampion of ,that 
antedilu'I'iaD .oult. Few ,peo\!le v.owadaya remember 
that he ""as ~t one time Governor 'Of Madras 'and f~ 
a short ,erio4l Aoting-Vioeroy. Retalked aa if India 
bad atood .till throughout file 'peTiod which 'b. 
p_a since theD. .He would hear of nothing btIt tile 
Simon Report aDa even that wenttoo fer for him intbe 
matl:e4' of tbe .!rIlIlSIer of law and 'order. He l'e1lll1l
ed the .d1l1s when he acted. ,withIllr. 'Gandhi 'in 
defence of Indian rigbts in Soutb Afrflla, and on :the 
strength of what be did then he olalmed to 'be 1J1 
f .. ",our of a sort of "dominion stlitu~for 'Indians ;" 
but he made it olearthBt 'in his view 'this 'lIhwld lMt 
applied to tbe case of individuals Dtily-rutVer'" 
India as a who'e.· , 

LOrd Lyttov. had a lot 10 say about 'the fanu .. 
of .dlaJOb7 In the Provinoss, but Instead of .clTawing 
tbe more natural deductiou from. tb~t fact, 'be ""ad 1& 
to cliscredit anydegrse of responslbUltyat the Canna. 
One good point lle made, however,W&!Ithat to ~ 
II l'arli_enl 'alUi den7iJ; ;power· w. '0 . inv. 

. "".. '" J ,. " _ tI 

• 
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friotion, He was aU against a divided resp0Ill!ibi
lit,., buttbe onIy antidote he ooul d suggest was the 
tleaial of responsibility altogether, exoept in the 
MlIonomoUB Provinces. 

LORD LoTHIAN DoES WELL. 

The most thorough-going speeoh on the first day 
_.that of Lord Lothian, who has got to the I:eart 
of this business probably ,more direotly and under
IIt/mdingl,. than 'any other man'in Parliament. Of 
course, he has to take' aooountof his OWD party 
limitations. but .having heard, practioally all the 
!!Peakers in both Houses on this subject I am prepar
ed to Bay that his was about the .best contribution. 
It WBB primari,ly a well-reasoned argument for the 
8I1bstanoe of the White Paper as it stands; bat by 
implication it went considerablY further than that, 
It was, in truth, an admirable statement of the case 
fot: self-government, liis description of the new 
forces Burging in India could hardly have been ex;. 
aelled. That country could in future only be 
governed by her own consent, not in the long run by 
coercion-that was the burden of his plea. , 
. In a lesser, degree the same point of view was 

put by the following speaker, Lord Linlithgow, who 
oonfessed that his opinions had been greatly modified 
b,..his experienoes as Chairman of the Royal Com
mission on Agriculture. 

'NOISY ATTACK BY LORD SALISBURY. 

Lord Olivier's views on Indian questions may b. 
unexceptionable, but he bas a very fumbling way of 
8lI:Preesing them, and he has a long way to go be
fore he removes the unpleasant memory of his record 
as Secretary of State. His speech on Wednesday 
waB anything but an ineplriag introduction to that 
day's proceedings, Of oourse. he supported· the 
general policy of the White PlOper, but his method 
of doing so was charaoteristically lukewarm and 
diffuse •. The advooates of demooratio advance in 
India could have done better with some of the zeal and 
downrightness which animated Lord Salisbury on 
the other side. This gentleman is the embodimem 
of obscurantiom, and he is so dogmatio that he is 
apt to carry some of his milder fellow-members off 
their feet. His was oertainly the best speech for tho 
9lI:tremists up to that moment. This ex-leader of 
the House makes up in strong language and violent , 
gestures what he laoka in sound argument. Some: 
of his hearers evidently thought that he made mince
meat of the oommunal settlement, the finanoial 
olauses, and other vital parte of the scheme. In this 
respect it is interesting to observe that the main 
attacks on the soheme in tioth this country and in 
India are direoted to very muoh the same points. 
but from opposite angles and with opposite results! 

Lord Salisbury's speeoh was in some ways the 
most provocative made during the debate. He turn
ed almost viciously on the Lord Chancellor -beoause 
of what he called his faoile optimiam. If a speeoh 
like his had been made in the Lower House it would 
have aroused lively scenes, but it would never do 
for the ocoupant of the Woolsaok, to interrupt. 
The House of Lords is far too deoorous for that sort 
el thing. 

Lord Burnbam was offensively truoulent in bis 
oomments on those who gave the Simon Report the 
g~by (he being one of its signatories) and against 
those Indian Liberals and others who have oomment;. 
ed adversely on tbe White Paper proposals. The 
House of Lords would probably have known lime of 
what Indians are thinking about these proposals had 
not Lord Burnham read extraots from the s~atements 
of men like Mr. Srinlvasa Sastri and Sir Tej Babe.
fur Sapru on the subjeot.' His objeot, of oourse; 
:wee to clJaoredit their visw., but •• . least his ,uol: .. 

tions informed both the House and the publio the&:' 
the opinions expressed In India are entirely dlfi'eJ. 
ent from those whioh preponderate In Parliamem. . 

THBl THIRD DAT, 
One day in the House of Lords is very muob: 

like any otter. Most of their LordShips seem to b .. , 
overwrought with a sense of their tremendous respon., 
sibility, but an observer in the gallery is more likely 
to be impressed with the lifeleesDEss and unreality 
of the proceedings. Nevertheless, some weighty 
speeches were made on Thursday, notably by the' 
young Marquees of Dufferin (who has a promising' 
political career before him), Lord Reading, and .. 
Lord Irwin. 

As on tbe two previous days, the debate waH· 
devoid of. incident., It was staged before pretty
muoh the. same audience, and. therllwere perhaps 
fewer signs of somnolenoe than. usual In what ia 
never a very alert assembly. Distinguished Privy 
Councillors ( including the restless Winston) flitted 
in and out at intervals from the other place, and leu. 
prominent Commoners came in from time to time. 
Mr. Bruce, from Australia, was ,also for a while .. 
oonapicuous figure in the pioture. 

Lord Zetland'lI contribution to the debate sbowed 
that be has made some progress since he first began 
to dabble in Indian affairs, He supported the Wbite· 

, Paper scheme as a whole, but had sa ndry objections 
to offer on important points of detail. He is one of 
those who have realised, as be put it, that the best 
safeguard for. British trade is a con~ented India. 
Yet he proceeded to develop his own Ideas of what 
the safeguards ought to be in a manner which, if 
oarried out, would be little likely to secure the con
tentment whioh he desiderates. 

After an interlude of more or less inooherent;· 
. criticism from Lord Midleton (who may be remem

bered as a Secretary of State at the beginning of the 
oentury ) we were treated to a copious torrent of 
diehardjs~ from Lord Lloyd. Speaking from the
oross' benchee, and before the biggest audienoe· 
gathered during the three days, he repeated in that. 
barsh, rasping voice of most of the arguments or 
assertions with which his previous orations 
bave already familiarised us. At certain points hill'. 
criticisms seemed to approximate strangely to some 
of those expressed by Indisn Nalionalists as, fol' 
example when he ridiculed the proposals of the 
Govern~ent 8sa .. aham democracy". His main 
oontentions however, had 'litlle in common with 
theirs and the 'whole 'purport of his speeoh was to
ccnde~n any advance 'Yhioh at al~ ~xceeded the 
recommendations of the Simon Commission. 

CLoSING SPEECHES. 

liB was to be expscted, Lord Reading put up ~ 
very able defence for a Constituti?n w~ic~ he haa 
largely helped to devise. He mentioned Inoldentally 
the interesting f81lt that of the 2' Peers who had. 
addressed the House all but three had been aotively 
concerned with the affairs of India in one oapacity 
or another. The leader of the Liberal Peers applied 
himself mainly to the tesk of answering those who
were against the scheme root and branoh and to ~e 
removal of objections on the part ot less hostile. 
oritics who have forebodings as to wbat its conse
quences mal" be. He took no notice of thosa who 
maintain that the pro~osalB fall far short of wh!lt 
India Is entitled to demand, except to remark tha* In 
his view the White Paper foreShadows a tremendous 
step in advance, and be put such emphasis on hia. 
adjective that an uninshuoted listener might have 
supposed that Jndia W88 gatting complete ... If-rule 
at one .tl'oke, . 
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It was left to Lord Pon.onby, who wound up for 
-«he Labour Party, to sugges~ how insubstantial and 
inadequate were -the ohanges propJead. Referring to 

-tha familiar phrasa tbat tha Governmant were 
,asking Parliament to take .. a leap in the aark ", he 
. 1IBid that it might be in the dark, but it was 
.,ertainly not a leap. Tbe British were _not in the 

; habit of leaping in suob oiroumstanosa; but tbey 
might at least make sura tbat the step they were 

· taking was in the rigbt direotion. What the Govern
-ment seemed to be most oonoerned with wa. tba pull 
from tbe rigbt ratber than the pull from the left. 

--He devoted the remainder of his speeoh to an affeo
:tive exposure of tbe futility of a polloy, whioh, as he 
Ilut it, was a polioy diotated by fear. 

Liltla spaoe remains In whioh to do justioa to 
-Lord Ir .. in's Bumming up for the Government. It 
was in many respeots the waightiest speeoh of the 

-whole deb~ta, and .. as oertainly a most telling 
::rejoinder to the jJl-b.lanced attaoks of Lord Salisbury 
-and Lord Lloyd. Tbe ex-Viceroy is anything but 
an orator, but he showed onoe mora on Thursday 

-that he has got nearer to the baart of India's need .than 
any of his lordly colleagues, although his 
present Ministerial conueo,ions do not allow his 
liberal prinolples to be oarried to thair logioal 

<ooncluslon. Some of his olosing remarks 
were addressed to Indian oritios of the scheme. 
He . told tha House that he waa In no way 
·lIhaken or alarmad by what they had said 
-about it, for b. never expeoted that Iudia would give 
:-their proposals an· enthusiastio reoeption. He was 
atill oonvinoed that there would be plenty of respon
_sible Indians to work the soheme; and as to the safe
>lJUards he oontended that they .. ere demonstrably in 
·the Interest. of India. They were no mar. offensive 

,;than the safeguard. whioh had exieted during the 
development of other part. of the Empire, and were 
not oramplng or orippling, but a fenoe alongside a 

,cro!,d whlob the traveller was asked to follow frealy. 
Either they .. auld not be used, in whioh oase respon

, .. Ibility would be oomplete, or they would be used, in 
whioh case most Indiana would see their neoessity. 
Wbat the authors of tbe soheme had tried to do was 

,to strike a balance .. hloh would establish a true 
partnership between the two peoples. 

Lord Irwin's speeoh was attentively listened to 
.and it evidently impreRsed many of the doubters: 
Needless to add, the Courohlllians were not in the 
least affected by it, 

THIll JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. 

Now that the appointment of the Joint Seleot 
-<lommittee has been agreed upon by Parliament 
,aooording to Government plan, the names of those 
who are to earva have been announoed. Tbe members 

-of the House of Commons are; Sir Samuel Hoare 
Mr. R. A. Butler, Sir Jolln Simon, Mr. J. C. C. David: 

,Bon (Cbairman of the Committee on the Relations 
between Brltlsb India and the States) Sir Austin 

·'Ohamberlain, Lord Eustaoe Percy (Ch~irman of the 
Finanoe Co~mittee), Lorlt Winterton, Sir Reginald 

'Craddook, SI,r Joseph ~all, Major Edward Cadogan, 
Miss Mary Plokford,.:lll J, Wardlow-Milne, Mr, Is9oao 

· Foot, Mr, A.ttlee, Mr. M~rgan Jones, and Mr. Seymour 
C~Ok8; whilst tbe House of Lords' repraeentatives 
Will be: The Arohbishop of Canterbury, the Lor,l 

:Obanoellor, Lords Burnham, Derby, Ir .. in, Hardinll, 
Hutohinson, Llnllthgow, Lothian, Lytton, Peel, R,n-
keil1our, aeading, Salisbury, Snen, and Z.tland. Ie 
will be aeen tba' tbe Committee Inolude! the Chair. 

· man of ~e three Committees whioh l'I!osntly visited 
India, and does not inolude Mr. Ohurohill Lord 
Lloyd, or Sir Henry Page-Oroft, all of whom, I 
understand, have feh themselves unable to acoept 
~he Government's invitation. With such a Oommittea 

as this the Government shOllld have little diffiaulty. 
so far as the Parliamentary representatives ..... 00 .... 
oerned, In obtaining the expected unmon. to. ibe 
soheme set out in their White Paper. ..u the _ 
time there will be a large number ,represanti"c 
Parliament who will undoubtedly oppose any el[ort: • 
made by the representatives of India, who are to ai, 
witb them, to oht.in a more progressive sohema' or 
even alterations otber than those of, delan ill ijw 
White Paper soheme. ' _, -

LANOASHIRB: AND THSWHlTB: P.APBB,.· 

I understand that the interesting suggestion win 
shortly be made that the millo .. ners of India ani of 
this oountry should get together and make an hOne§ 
attempt to oome to some agreement; concerning ~ 
ootton market in India. ' 
, The suggestion .. ill probably be along the line 
of the division of th. market by these two couutries.. 
.. itb benefit to both and an avoi4anceof wa.tefulancl· 
harmful oompetition between themeelves or from anY' 
other country or source. It is reoognhed that India 
is not yet self-supporting in the ootton field. anel' 
bowever rapidly she develops her industry, sha will 
have, for m~ny years to oome, a big need for goo!la' 
that oan easily be supplied to har by, Lanoashi .. 
without in any way harming ber indigenous mana
faotures. At presant, however, owing' to the politi
oal boyoott of British goods, this{m""ket has largely 
fallen into the hands of tba Japanesa -importer who. 
with his low wages, aweated labolJ.r, 'and subsidiwo. 
Industry, has proved a competitor diffioult to, deal 
with by Lanoasbire alone. -

The Indiau manufaotul'l!r also doea and muit 
suffer from this competition, for Japan oan sell pieoe 
goods in India at about the same figure per pound as 
tb.e Indian manufacturer pays for the raw material. 

It is also a subjeot for serious consideratioa 
wbether India who has always protested againsUhe 
exploitation of her labour at sweated rates, can feel 
herself morally justified in taking advalltage for 
politioal motives of similar exploitation of the 
Jap~nese worker. This point of morality may ...... 
to be a side issue. Commeroe generally doea not 
worry about euc\! trifles, neither unfortunately does 
the politioian. But if one oan bite the moral lias 
and also benefit by it, why should it not be dcma! 
The result is oertainly twofold, and brings its ow .. 
rew~d. 

Manohester merohants have had their eyes tur.. 
ed Indiawarcls for a long time now, and mallY' 
suggestions at different times Ijave been put for.urd 
to regain some of their lost trade. Their anxiei:v 
has not been overlooked by the diehards.· In faot the 
diehards have banked upon the support of the sum
ring L~noashire manufaoturer, and have raised the 
ory that self-government for India means the final 
extinguishing of their ootton market with its consto
quen' reaotlon" on tbe unemployment problema of 
this oountry. 

By harping on this theme they have added &:0 the 
aerious disturbanoe in the minds of those engaged iIa 
the Lanoashire mill industry, and it is tberef<mo 
small wonder that opinion In Lanoashlre is l'I!porta« 
to be etrongly opposed to the prop09&ls In the Whita 
Paper and that it is suggested ehe should oarr,. on a 
oampaign against the Government polloy. Indeed 
tbeJunior Conservative and Junior Imperial Leagu. 
organisations for Lalloashira, 'Cbeahlre and West
morland hava already, at a oonference at Manobester 
last Saturday, when nearly one-thousand delega. ... 
.. ere presen" oarried a resolution to the e!fecl; $I>B* 
the meeting would view with great conoarn anY' 
attempt to institute any form of oantral governma. 
in India I 
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, It may well be if Lano!lShlre had a genuine 
Iqle of 'al, play and a cessation of the boycott thall 
• 'WOllld throw the whole of her weight politically 
.. the side of tbe Government instead of against it. 
Any tlODstitution tbat India could socept would bring 
about some improvement in the present terrible de
]nI!IIion thlit Is helping to destroy the vitality of that 
_nCry, and sl1-ch improvement could be made to 
ftaCtnpon the· cmshing burden of unemployment 
tIIM is paralysing life here. 

U; therefOie, a meeting could be. arrsnged bet· 
_ acoredited representatives of the cotton industry 
either il) this·oountry or in India, where both oould 
fMl1kly tal~ out the whole problem, some construe
u.e, instead o[ the present obstructive work, might 
be dona. Both sides are primarily ooncerned with. 
ia.dasny and the commeroial welfare of their. own 
Country, and neither can afford to' ignore or injure 

ibeother, . 

'misttllllutJ. 
• 

----------~----.-
(Iv) In the opinion of the Federation, tbe rights 

of Pa1'8mountcy of the CrOWD. whatever tbey may 00_ 
should continue to be enrcised hy the Governol'
GerteJ'aJ, and not by the Vioeroy al proposed 11\ th • 
White Paper. 

(d)' The Federation is strongly of tbe oplnioll 
that a body of Fundamental Rigbts of Fe~eral Citi
zenship, apillicable to all oomponent members or tb. 
All-India Federation, should be a pad of the Consti
tution Act. 

(e) If for any reason the inaUgUration of tb., 
All-India Federation should not materialise or be un
duly delayed, there should be a responsible Ceotral 
Gonrnmellt for British India concurrently ",itb 
Provincisl Autonomy, without prejudice to the effeo
tuation' of an 'ill-Iodia federation, at the earlie§ 
possible date thereafter. 

(f) 0) The Federation takes strong Bsoeption t~ 
th!! oontillued maintenancII of the India Offioe 00 
the India CouncIL under a different name, and of 
thll separate offioe of Seoretary of State for Indi~ 
and to the coutinued control of the Governmllnts ill. 
India by His Majesty's Government. in England l1li-
proposed in the White Paper. . 

LIBERAL FEDERATION. (iI) In the opinion, of the . Federation, BUch 
colltrol.ehould be strictly limited to the ~u bjects not 

RESOLUTION ON THE WHITE PAPER. trallSferred to the control of Iodian Legislatures for 
the periPd ,of transition, and' should be esercised by 

The tezt of the RI'8Olutian pa88ed Uy Ills Liberal the Seoretary of State for Dominion Affairs. 
~ (In tM,. WAde Paper is given belQUJ. (iii) Illc no event can the Federation reconoil. 

(a) Th6 National Liberal Federation of India itself to the colltiouallce of the India Council ill. 
neerds its sense of. profound disappointment at tbe whaleve,:form and for whatever purposes. 
proposals of Indian Con~titutional Reform embodied (g) The Federation aondemns the proposals to .. 
ia tha Whits Paper of March 15, 1933. The propo- eonfer on the Heads oHhe Government, Central and 
ala do not advance India to the status of a Dominioo Provilloial, of speoial powers under various names. 
and now here is there even a melltion of this as the powers finalloial, legislative and administrative,. 
C1bjective. They ara overweigbted by safeguards 8S being tbe negation 01- oonstitutional government . 
... bich ara informed by distrust of Indians and which These proposals, if oarried illto effect, will make tbe 
&nI1Jot only Dot demonstrably in the interests of Governor-General and the Gllvernors evell greater
India during a transitional period, but are much autocrats tban at present. But· the Federation does 
!DIme in,the interests of the United Kingdom. These not object to the conferment upon the Governol"-· 
popoeals make no real and substantial transferellce. General and the Governors lit speoial powers in. 
d power to re~ponsible Illdian Governments. respect of clauses (c) and (f) of paragraph 18 and 

(b) The Federation desires, til make it olear, olauses Ib) and (el of paragraph 70 of the proposal •. 
mICa again, that no Boheme of reforms can· meet in the Wllite Paper. 
IDAlia's requiremente, or satisfy India's national DEFENCE QUESTION. 
eapimtion8 or allay politioal discontent wbich does 
Dot confer the full status alld powers of . a Dominioll (b) (I) Whila the Federation consents to the·-

I d· thi b reBenatioll for owy a fixed transitionallleriod of 
.em n la wi n a short period find y ptatute. the subieot of Defence in the hands of the Governor-

(0) (i) The Federation is strongly in favour of General, it cannot' approve of tbe proposals in thill· 
aD all-India federatioll on terms equitable to both behalfEJllbodied in tbe White Peper as they will 
British India anll the Indian States, and on lines retain oomplete eontrl'l in the hands of the Secretary 
col1alstent witb responsible governmellt and appeal~ of Slate. It strllngly dilapproves of the nOll-acoeptance.-. 
to th. Bulil1g Prilloes and the British Government of a clear polioy regarding the complete ~al18fer or 
to taIta.l1 steps lIecessary til bring this about with- the Army to Indian oontrol at the end of the period 
CJI1l; any avoidable delay and almost 8ynohrollllusly -of the /;raosllion_ 
witb the refllrm of Prllvincial Governments. . 

(ill The Federation cannot approve of the (fondi. (ii)' The Federation further nrges that Hia. 
tiona laid down a8 prEcedent to the inaUgUration of. Majesty's Government should immediately frame&. 
federatioll B8 they make for undue delay, aDd are scheme for the Dationalisation of tbe Army within a 

th b d period of ",enty years and for tbe progressive re-
llei er IIscessary nor reasona Ie. It oes not acoept ductlon of British troops in India witb a view tl} 
th. prior establisbment and succes~ul functioning of' their e1imillalion as early' as popsibl~. It is further 
• Beeene Bank 8S an essential condition of ledera-
tion and respollsible gllvernment, and it disapprOVES of opinion tbat the replscement of the Viceroy's 
mIl more of the further stipUlation that the general Commissioned Officers should be postponed till the· 
finallo.iel, economic, and political conditions must be prEsent British Officers in the Arm, have been re-
f6VOllrable. placed by the Indian King's Commissioned Officers. 

(f'I) J dd·U th F d t' h t tb (Ii) The Federation strongly urgea tbat reouit-
I, n a 1 on e e era Ion urgES. t a e ment to the IlIdl'an Army, instead of being oonftned 

All-India. Federal Constitution should oome imc 
baing, as Boon B8 the illdiBPensable preliminary Ill- a8 at present to the so-called martial classes, should 
Drlgaments Bre oompleted, automatically lika the be thrllwn open til all oommunities and provincea. 
.... Provincial ContitutioD&, and tbat fr ... h (iv) The amount of upenditure on Defelloe
.pproval by tha Britiah Parliament muat not be sblluld, be filled every five year. by a cllmmitlee of 
a_ary. all equal lIumber of esperrl appointed by the-
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·Oovernor-GeDeral and of merubera eleoted by tbe 
Legislature. And it should be at the disposal of tbe 

"-Governor-Gener ... I, .. ithoUG a vote of tbe Legislature 
whloh, however, shall have the right of disotl8!ion, 
Any eEOeS" over cb"t amount will h"ve to be voted 

'by the Legislati .. e Assembly. B·~t in the aventof 
· bostilities 00 the Frontier, the Governor·Gangral 
, sboutd be empo .. ered to deolare a "t,.te of Bm1Irgenoy 
and appr()priate tile sapply to mest It, wlt~ut prior, 

, reference totba L'gisl"tare. bllt he sbould report his 
action to it. and iG sl10uld have the right of dis· ' 

.,cusslng it. 

CENTRAL LEGISLATURB. 

(i) Wilile the Federation approves of • bi
· eameral Federal Legisl"ture, it is strongly of 
, opinion that 

(i) Tbe strengtb of the Assembly should be 4,50, 
-as reoommended by tbs Lothian Committee, alld not 
-.375 8S proposed in Ibs White Papar. 

(ii) There sbauld not bs in the Oounoil o~ 
'State any mamber nominated by the Govel'nor
General, 
, (ill) All the mambars of the Aisembly should 

, be dlreotly elected repressnteti,," fromtbs fildal'llt
lng units, some form of indirect eleotion beiog allowed 
in tha oasa of tbe St"tes as a transitory measure lor a 
'fixed parlod. 

'(iv) Tha responsibility of the Government 
-.houid ba to tbe Assembly and not to both 1I0l1ses 
,assembled in joint .es8ion. 

(v) A tWC)othirds majority should not be requ
ired for .tbe 8UOOeso of • motion of .. nC)oOonfidanoe." 
" (vi). Tbe representetlves of the States should 
bve no rights of partioipsmon by spe .... h. o. vote in 

· tbe diBoussion of o. deoisioR on sabjeots affeoting Bri
tish India alone, including motions of .. no.oonfi

-denae" ariaing out of British Indian aubjects. 
(vII) The Counoil of State shoula have 00 right 

, of oonsidering the demands for grants or money bills 
'ana Ita power in respeot of legislation should be 
limited as is that of the House of Lords . under the 
· Parliament .lot of 1911, 

(viii) The Governor-General sbonld not have 
the power of reooll1mending that any Bill or part 
-thereof should be passed in a partloular form, or 
pari thereof not be prooaeded with or of oertifying 

"any Blllso as to make it .. law without the oonseni 
, of hoth the Houses of the legislature; 'and . 

(Ix) The Governor-Ganeral should not have the 
,power of oertifying a demand or any part of a demand 
for a grant when It "as bsen refused in whole or in 
:,part hy the ARsembly, 

FnUNOIAL SAF.IliGUARDS. « j) (l) The Federation, fully conourrlng 
-wlt'li"tbe S.oretary of ScaCe th.t there oan be no real. 
tranoter of responsibility without the 'ransfer of 
finanoial rasponsibllity to Ministers, regrets that 
'hie sl>Und o .. non has beall utterly disregarded in the' 
Wbite Paper proposala whiob, while imposing up0ll,' 
,them tha duty of plaoing large and @xoessive power. 
in tbe hands of tb. Governor-General, virtuall~ 
reduoe th. Ministers to a position of power1sssness in 
the disposal of tbe bulk of It. 

( 1\ ) The Federation reoords its deliberate 
eonvlotlon that tbo proposed financial aoHeguards are 
both unneoessary ,and objeoti~nable and th,.t the 
-Government and th. Legislature should have the 
'sama power In the sphere of .fil\!tonoe outside th e 
regioll of reserved subjeots as tbe Dominioll Glverll
lUants and Legislaturi) 
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( It ) The FedeTation, whilt not at t.ll iqfa'fDa't' 
ot any needless 'and vexatiou9 r"triotio~ 'on ~ •• 
freedom of British nationals doing or 'seeltlllg Co b 
business with llldia, oannot lupport the White Paper 
proposals against commeroi"l disorimination, as tbey 
will deprive the future GOValllllllmC' an~'legislatur. 
ill large part of the power tba! Blust ra'li_,·.ia eves)'. 
sucb authority to talce from time to time wah 1Aep!>. 
legislative and administrative, as· may, ill tbeiJ', 
judgment, be required ,in the, illterS el 
Indian trade an~ ,industrial' , devel.opm-" 
From this point of view, the Federetioll mll8& 
object to the powers proposed to begivell to tbIa 
Governor·General, whether In the disoharge of _ 
responsibilities in the &pbere of External. ReIa*ioas. 
or for preventing commercial disarimlnatioD" .. 
override the will of the Legislature or the Glwlnlt-.l 
menl -

SUTUTORY RAILWAY ~OABD, 
( 1) The Federation objects to ·tha oi'aatiOll of ... 

Statutory Railway authority to l'9place tbe pt'M8l1t 
Railway Board, as it is oaloulated to depri98 the 
future Government and legislature at the PO""" 
whioh they sbould possess in the intBl'ftts of ""
tax.payer. In any avant, it should be 'left to th_ 
to deoide tbe question, and any 'provisioll ill that: 
behalf 'Should not be inollldell i'll tha-eoiltdituUoa 
Aot. ..l t 

FzI>ERll CoURT.' 

( m) The Federation is of opi_loll tbat the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Colln should be OC)oeqllal 
and oC)oexteDsive in respeot of all unit. of the Fede
ration and that provision for a Supreme Co~rt to 
funotion as a oourt of appeal for Brlti.h India shoDld 
be mllde in the Constitution AO,t itself, 

(n)' The Federation considers the proposal of the 
White Paper rel"ting to the oonstitution of the 
Central Goverllmeat in 'the interval between th. 
introduotlon of Provinolal Automomy and lif • 
Responsible' Federal Government to. ';Ie whon,.. 
reaotionary and unaooeptable as tbe position created 
thereby wiU be decidedly wOl'Be than the present;. 
highly uosatisfaotory as is the latm. 

PROVINCIAL AUTOlfOMY, 

(0) The Liberal Federation is oonstrainea tea 
remark on the unreal nature of tbs soooalled provi ... 
oial autonomy as outlined in the White Paper io via-: 
of the extensive speoial powors proposed to be aoR
ferred upon the Governors in all tha· sphenJa f1l. 
finanoe, legislation and administration, and it objecaa 
to them without the least hesitation, . " 

ELECTORATES IBsUll:. 
(p) The Federation reiterateathe tesolntioa 

passed at its previous 8es.ioll against aeparata oomma.. 
nal electorates, and deeply regrets the furtber PIll'
petuation, for the time heing,of -'1oh eleotorates aoII 
only as between Hindus and Mahomedana, but also 
as between different olas88s of the Hindus themselves 
under the arrangementd propoll8d:for the Be", 00,," 
stitution. This Federation reaffirms tha opinioll tha' 
equitable representation of i .. portant minoriti ... wm 
best be seoured by reservat\oa of Beats with I&

asonable weightage whsrevar Dooessary, In joint 
eleotorates. 

WOMEN'S FRANCH1SB. 

(q) (i) The Faderation p~~s!llllgs~.nt the.mo<f! .. 
fioatlons for the worse made by HIS M<qasty. 
Govamment in the Lotbian Committee's reoommell
datlons regarding women's hanohlaa. 
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(ii) n oordiaUy Bilpporta the almost unanimona 
dtjeation. of Indian women'a organisations to the 
foraing of women into communal electoratel against 
*IIaU clearly expressed wishel!,. . 

CONTROL OF TIlE SERVICES, 

(1') (I) The Federation has read with amaRment 
tIle most relctionary and objectionable proposals of 
Bill M ajelty'. Government regarding the servi08s, 
poopoaal. GOntrary in the main to the reoommend .. 
t:1ou of the Services Sub-Committee of the first 
l&Gand T.ble Conference and never plaoed before 
auy of the three Conferencel for consideration. 
'TIu!ae JII'OPOBtIls would, in tbe opinion of the Federa
tion, reduce Provinoial Autonomy and responsible 
..... 8tilm.nt to a mookery, and sbould be abandoned 
it the coming Constitution is to have a ohanoe of 

(ii) A. recommended by the Servioes Sub-Com
mittee of the first Round Table' Conferenoe, the re
cruitment and control and determining of the emoln
ments of the IRdian Civil Service and the IRdian 
Pdice Service must, in future, be vested in the 
Goverllment of India, subject to the safeguarding of 
aaelegitimate rights of the preaent illcumbellt •• 
Reeruitmenta of the Civil SerVice Officers should nOG 
he made for judioial offioes alld no sucb offices 
should anywhere be reserved for officera of that 

lie&. 
.AlO:BDWl:BTB TO' CoBBTITUTION. 

(a) The Constitution Aot should vest in the 
future Legislature of India the right to amend its 
pnwisioDB subject to reasonable and necessary safe..... 

(t) In conolusion, tbe National Liberal Fede
mUon of India deems Ita duty to reoord ita strong 
eonviction that the White Paper proposals, as they 
1Itand, cannot possibly satisfy even the most moderate 
aection 9f progressive opinion and will, far froD!. 
appeasing unrest and allaying discontent, aggravate 
the present unhappy conditions and further aI ienate 
publ io opinion from the Government and greatly 
mtenaify the present aoute alld widelpread discon
tenl .A generous and far-reaohing measllle of real 
nform, on the lines of Dominion Constitutions 
wbic:b will make India an equal member of the 
J3ritiEh Commonwealth of nations will alone meet 
hdia's requirements alld satisfy the national self
aspeot of &he people of India. 

STATES' PEOPLE'S DEMANDS. 

FollOUJing is the text of tM Rest;/utioruJ 011 tM 
wmte Paper adopted by tlul Punjab State8' People's 
Caif- which met in .Delhi recentlll under tlul pre8I'. 

'""'skip qf Mr. A. Y. Patu:arfihan ~ 

THIS Conference enters its emphlltio protest 
allaillst the exclusion of representatives of the 
States' people from all the three Round Table 

Conference. and registers its opinion that the Wblte 
Pllpt!r wbioh embodies the conclusions of these Con
fennce. oan never be aC04'ptable to them since they 
have been ignored throughout and all the rights and 
)2ivllelle. that are proposed for the States are to he 
eonferred upon the Princes and their nomine61. 

POPULAR ELIi:OTION. 

No sobeme of federation oan be entertained by' 
the State.' people which does nol provide for popular
election in tbe matter of ohoosing the Slates' rep~' 
sentativel in the federal legislature. 

For a Umited period to be specified in the COli-· 
etirution Aot the method of selection of the represeJlo· 
tatlves in the HouEe of Assembly may be Indlreot'. 
eleotion and ,in the Coullcil of State nomination. bu~ 
after the transitional period membere of the Alsem
bly must be eho~en by direot election and thoae of· 
the Council of State by indirect eleotlon. 

Where the indirect metbod of election is adopted 
none should have a vote In election "ho il himself' 
not elecled by the people. 

FUBDAME5TAL RIGHTs. 

The Dew cOllstitution shonld guarantee rights of' 
elementary citizenship to the people of the Statea. I~ 
being open to them to seek redress for infringement." 
of these rights from the federal court. 

There should be 110 central subjects, but all sub
jects should be federalised, and particularly civil' 
and criminal law. 

The States entering the federation should not ba>. 
pt!rmitted to reserve for 10011 management any 
subject mentioned in the list of federal subject .. 

Residuary powere shculd he vested in th. 
federal Government. 

AMEBDING TIlE CONSTITUTION. • 

Speoial procedure for amending the cOllstitutlon, 
may he provided but when emedments are pssaed by 
the requisite majority in the federal legislature they 
should automatioa1lY come into force without sepa
rate ratification either by the federating States or by 
the British Indian provinces. The enlargement of tb&. 
federal list of subjects and the method of selection. 
of representatives of the States in the federal legis
lature should he particularly specified as fit subjects. 
for amendment. 

Federal laws should not require being adoptsd, 
by the States for taking effect in the federatillg: 
States but should do so automatically as in BritiEh. 
India. The Federal Government should deal indi
vidually with .each federating unit and should. 
'not be nquired to deal with a confederation of 
Statel!,. . 

P AR.UIOUlfrCY. 

Paramountcy must continue to be vested as no .... 
in the Governor-General-in·Council. The occasion 
for the exercise of paramountcy rights may if pOBBI-

. ble be .peoified and oeses of grOBS misgovernment in
the States investigated before being dealt with by
the paramonnt power. Tbis investigation mnat, how
ever, be carried OR by an independent body in which, 
no ruler or no official selving in auy State ca]1 hav& 
a plaoe. 

The Collference makes a speoial appeal to Bri
tish Indian leaders of all paltiel to reject tbe oonsti
tution if it does not satisfy the above demands of the 
States' people sr.d particularly if it does not provide 
for genuipe popular election of the States' people and" 
a Deolaratlon of Rights for them. 
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